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In orderto becertifiedby theFAA, airbornesoftwaremust
comply with the DO-178B standard. For the unit testing
of safety-criticalsoftware,this standardrequiresthetesting
processtomeetasourcecodecoveragecriterioncalledMod-
ified Condition/DecisionCoverage.Thispartof thestandard
is controversialin theaviationcommunity, partiallybecause
of perceived high cost and low effectiveness. Arguments
havebeenmadethatthecriterionis unrelatedto thesafetyof
thesoftwareanddoesnotfind errorsthatarenotdetectedby
functionaltesting.In thispaper, wepresenttheresultsof an
empiricalstudythat comparedfunctionaltestingandfunc-
tional testingaugmentedwith testcasesto satisfyMC/DC
coverage.Theevaluationwasperformedduring the testing
of the attitudecontrol softwarefor the HETE-2 (High En-
ergy TransientExplorer)scientificsatellite(sincethat time,
thesoftwarehasbeenmodified).We foundin ourstudythat
the testcasesgeneratedto satisfythe MC/DC coveragere-
quirementdetectedimportanterrorsnot detectableby func-
tionaltesting.WealsofoundthatalthoughMC/DC coverage
testingtooka considerableamountof resources(about40%
of thetotal testingtime), it wasnot significantlymorediffi-
cult thansatisfyingcondition/decisioncoverageandit found
errorsthat could not have beenfoundwith that lower level
of structuralcoverage.
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To becertifiedby theFAA, aviation softwaremustsatisfya
standardlabelledDO-178B[4]. Softwaredevelopmentpro-
cessesare specifiedin this standardfor software of vary-
ing levels of criticality. With respectto testing, the most
critical (Level A) software,which is definedasthat which
could prevent continuedsafeflight and landingof the air-
craft, mustsatisfya level of coveragecalledModified Con-
dition/DecisionCoverage(MC/DC).

Therequirementfor MC/DCcoveragehasbeencriticized�
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by somemembersof theaviation industryasbeingveryex-
pensive but not very effective in finding errors,particularly
safety-criticalerrors. None of thesecomplaints,however,
arebacked up with dataascompaniesare,with goodrea-
son,unwilling to publishdetailsof their testingprocessand
results.

To shedsomelight on theissue,weperformedanempir-
ical evaluationof the criterion on the attitudecontrol soft-
wareof theHETE-2(High Energy TransientExplorer)sci-
entific satellitebeingbuilt by theMIT Centerfor SpaceRe-
searchfor NASA [2]. Ourstudycomparedfunctionaltesting
andfunctional testingaugmentedwith testcasesto satisfy
MC/DC coverage.Althoughonedatapoint is inadequateto
cometo definitive conclusions,it is betterthanthe current
argumentsbasedon no or little publicly availabledata.Ad-
ditionalstudiesshouldbedoneto verify our results.In addi-
tion, our useof realaerospacesoftwareallows conclusions
relatedto the uniquefeaturesoften found in suchsoftware
andapplications.

In thenext two sections,weprovideabrief descriptionof
MC/DC andthesoftwarethatwastested.Thenwe describe
thedesignof thestudyandpresentananalysisof theresults.
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Softwaremoduletestingis usedto verify boththatthesoft-
waredoeswhat it is supposedto do and that the software
doesnot do what it is not supposedto do [8]. To meetthis
goal, thereexist two testingstrategies. Blackboxtestingig-
noresthestructureof thesourcecodeandderivestestcases
only fromthespecificationin ordertodetectanomaloussoft-
warebehavior. Whiteboxor structuraltesting,on the other
hand,takesadvantageof knowledgeof the structureof the
sourcecodeto designtestcases[6].

In therestof thepaper, weusethefollowing definitions:

Condition A conditionis aleaf-levelBooleanexpression(it
cannotbebrokendown into asimplerBooleanexpres-
sion).



Decision A decisionis a Booleanexpressionthat controls
theflow of theprogram,for instance,whenit is usedin
an if or while statement.Decisionsmaybecomposed
of asingleconditionor expressionsthatcombinemany
conditions.

Structuraltestingcriteriahavebeendefinedthatdescribe
thelevel of coverageof thecode:

StatementCoverage: Every statementin the programhas
beenexecutedat leastonce.

DecisionCoverage: Everypointof entryandexit in thepro-
gramhasbeeninvokedat leastonce,andevery deci-
sionin theprogramhastakenall possibleoutcomesat
leastonce.

Condition/DecisionCoverage: Everypointof entryandexit
in the programhasbeeninvoked at leastonce,every
condition in a decisionin the programhastaken all
possibleoutcomesat leastonce,andevery decisionin
the programhastaken all possibleoutcomesat least
once.

Modified Condition/DecisionCoverage: Everypointof en-
try andexit in the programhasbeeninvoked at least
once,everyconditionin a decisionin theprogramhas
takenon all possibleoutcomesat leastonce,andeach
conditionhasbeenshown to affect that decisionout-
comeindependently. A conditionis shown to affect a
decision’s outcomeindependentlyby varyingjust that
decisionwhile holding fixedall otherpossiblecondi-
tions.

The condition/decisioncriterion doesnot guaranteethe
coverageof all conditionsin the modulebecausein many
testcases,someconditionsof a decisionaremaskedby the
otherconditions.Usingthemodifiedcondition/decisioncri-
terion, eachconditionmustbe shown to be able to act on
the decisionoutcomeby itself, everythingelsebeing held
fixed. TheMC/DC criterion is thusmuchstrongerthanthe
condition/decisioncoveragecriterion,but thenumberof test
casesto achieve the MC/DC criterion still varies linearly
with the numberof conditions 8 in the decisions. There-
fore, theMC/DC criterionis a goodcompromisefor white-
box testing: (1) it insuresa muchmorecompletecoverage
thandecisioncoverageor evencondition/decisioncoverage,
but (2) at the sametime it is not terribly costly in termsof
numberof testcasesin comparisonwith atotalcoveragecri-
terion[5].

Thecontroversyover theMC/DC coveragerequirement
revolvesaroundcostandeffectivenessissues.It shouldalso
be notedthat the techniquedoesnot relatedirectly to re-
quirementsor safetyconsiderations:althoughthe MC/DC
criterion is imposedto ensurethat the softwareis safe,the
testingis notrelatedto thesystemor softwaresafetyrequire-
mentsor constraints.
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OurcasestudyusedtheHETE-2(HighEnergyTransientEx-
plorer),a sciencemini-satellitedevelopedat MIT, andmore
precisely, its Attitude Control System(ACS) software [2].
A failureof theACScancausethelossof thesatelliteor at
leasta completefailureof themission. Although this soft-
wareis not part of anaeronauticssystem,its requirements,
constraints,andsafetyissuesaresimilar enoughto avionics
softwarefor thecasestudyto berelevantto theenvironment
in whichDO-178Bis usuallyapplied.

A first HETE satellitewaslaunchedin November1996,
but it waslost dueto thefailureof its PegasusXL launcher.
Thiscasestudywasrunduringthedevelopmentof asecond
satellite,HETE-2, with the samescientificgoals. Its mis-
sionis thestudyof theastrophysicaleventsknownasgamma
ray bursts. Gammaray burstsarehigh-energy transientsin
thegammarangethatseemto beisotropicallydistributedin
thesky. They last from a millisecondto a few hundredsof
secondsandinvolve a hugeamountof energy. HETE-2 is
expectedto detectthebursts,locatethem,andcapturetheir
spectralcharacteristics.

The spacecraftcarriesseveral instrumentsusedfor the
mission: four gammaray telescopes,two wide-field X-ray
cameras,two soft X-ray cameras,andtwo opticalcameras.
The optical camerasprovide the Attitude Control System
with thedrift ratesduringorbit nights.

TheACSusestwo typesof sensorsto determinetheatti-
tudeof thespacecraft:sunsensorsandmagnetometers.The
sun sensorsallow the ACS to computethe attitudeof the
spacecraftwith respectto thesunwhile themagnetometers
allow theACSto determinethespinvectorof thespacecraft.
The spacecraftattitudeis modifiedusingthreetorquecoils
andonemomentumwheel.Thecommunicationbetweenthe
sensors/actuatorsandthecomputeris madevia a serialbus,
calledtheAUX bus.

The ACS software is written in C and compiledusing
the GCC GNU compilerundera SunSolarisenvironment.
The softwarecontainsapproximately6000 lines of source
code. Ultimately, the softwarewill run on the spacecraft’s
on-boardtransputer, andthe objectcodefor this processor
will begeneratedby acrosscompiler. No simulationfacility
is supportedon the transputer, so themoduletestinghadto
bedonein theUnix environmentandonly functionaltesting
and systemtestingwill take placeon the transputeritself.
BecauseDO-178Brequiresmoduletestingto beperformed
in thetargetenvironment,thetestingdoesnotconformwith
thestandardonthispoint. TestingonHETEdoesnotprotect
againstcross-compilerbugs,but in thiscase,hosttestingwas
theonly feasibleway to conductthemoduletestingprocess
andshouldnot affect this studyof the efficacy of the DO-
178Btestingprocedure.

TheACScontrolsthedeploymentsequencefromthemo-



mentthe satelliteis releasedby the rocket (with solarpad-
dlesstowedandwith a tumblingattitude)until themoment
it reachesits final orbit configuration(with paddlesdeployed
andaxisstabilized).Duringtheoperationsphase,theACSis
crucialfor thecorrectoperationof theinstruments,for power
balance,andfor thermalbalance.TheACSrequirementsare
divided into orbit-dayrequirementsandorbit-night (eclipse
time) requirements.

In orderto performefficiently all thedifferentoperations
for which it is responsible,theACS is divided into tendif-
ferentmodes:modes0 to 6 areusedduringthedeployment
sequencewhile modes7 and8 areactivatedalternatelydur-
ing theoperationsphase.Mode9 is a backupgroundcom-
mandmode. The progressionin the successionof modes
(from mode0 wherethespacecraftis tumblingright after it
is releasedby the rocket to modes7–8 wherethe payload
can operate)correspondsto an improvementin the space-
craft stabilization.

Thefirst fourmodesuseonly themagnetictorquecoilsas
actuators.Thecontrollawsthatareimplementedby theACS
software in thesemodesarequite simple: Their goal is to
dampenmostof therotationspeedtransmittedto thesatellite
by thespacecraftsothatit acquiresarotationalstiffnessthat
allows it to stayalignedwith thesun.

Thenext modesbring themomentumwheelinto play in
order to stabilizethe spacecraftfinely (with very low drift
rates). Thesealgorithmsaremorecomplex, in particulara
Kalmanfilter is used.Thedeploymentof thesolarpaddles
alsooccursin this part of the deploymentsequence,when
thesatelliteis in a steadyposition,facingthesun.

The progressionthroughthe modesneednot be linear.
Nominally, theACM goesthroughthedeploymentsequence
(mode0 to mode6) andthentogglesbetweenmode7 (or-
bit day) andmode8 (orbit night) during operations.But a
setof parametersis constantlymonitored,andif onegrows
pastits correspondingthreshold,the ACSswitchesbackto
themodethat is optimizedto fix this parameter(takinginto
accountwhetherit is orbit day or orbit night). As a result,
themodeswitchinglogic containsmany variablesandpaths.
In addition,many of themodeswitchingconditionsinvolve
requiredtimedelays.

The testingof the ACS software involvescheckingthe
following:M Theswitchinglogic is correctlyimplemented(theswitch-

ing betweenthe modesoccurswhenthe spacecraftis
in theexpectedconfiguration).

M Thebehavior of eachmodeis correct(eachmodeper-
forms the taskit is designedfor anddoesnot corrupt
any otherparameters).

M The spacecraftmeetsthe ACS requirementswhile it
is on station(after it hasgonethroughtheacquisition
sequence,thespacecraftmaintainsacorrectattitudeso
thattheothersubsystemscanperformnormally).
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For Level A software,DO-178Brequiresfunctionaltesting
augmentedwith the testcasesrequiredto guaranteecover-
ageaccordingto theMC/DC criterion.Testingattitudecon-
trol systemshasalwaysbeena problemin thespaceindus-
try asit is virtually impossibleto controlall theparameters
thataffect thesystem,suchastheorientationof thesun,the
componentsof themagneticfield, gravity, thesmallpertur-
bationsthataffectthespacecraftin orbit,etc.For thisreason,
the testingof the ACS hardwareandthe ACS softwareare
decoupled.Eachhardwareitem is verifiedon its own, and
a simulationenvironmentis createdto provide thesoftware
with theinformationit expectsandto collectthecommands
it outputs.

ForHETE-2,acompletesimulationenvironmentwasavail-
able for testingthe ACS. The simulationenvironmentcan
feedtheACSsoftwarewith all theenvironmentparameters
correspondingto thepositionof thesatellite(sundirectionor
orbit night, magneticfield, disturbancetorque,etc.). It can
alsosimulatethe dynamicsof the spacecraft:given initial
conditions,actuatorcommands,and environmenttorques,
the stateof the satellite(rotation rates,pointing accuracy,
etc.) is continuouslyupdated.Thesimulatoralsotakesinto
accountthecommandsgeneratedby thesoftwareto update
thestateof thespacecraft’sactuators.

Eachtestcaseis run via a script thatsetstheinitial con-
ditionsof thesystem,callsthesimulationprogram,launches
the ACS software,andfinally collectsanddisplaysthe re-
sults. To allow bettercontrol of the software, someaddi-
tional routineswerewritten. Theseroutinesallow thetester
to starttheACSin aparticularmode(afterstayingin mode0
for a momentto initialize thefilters),collectdirectly thepa-
rametersof interestfor the test,andprovide completecon-
trol of the paddlesdeploymentsequence,the AUX errors,
the time, etc. Using this setup,the testcasescanbe imple-
mentedeasilyandcanberepeatedasdesiredbecauseall the
datanecessaryfor initialization andthe completeinforma-
tion extractionprocessis storedin thescript.
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Becausethesametypesof testsmustberun for everymode,
thetestingprocessusedthesamethree-stepprocessfor black-
box testingof eachmode:

Switching logic testing: In this step, the goal is to verify
that theACSentersandexits themodeswhenthepa-
rameterstakeontheexpectedvaluesandwhenthemode
delayhaselapsed.

Parameter testing: The ACS softwaresensesthe satellite
througha setof parameters,which arethenexploited
to decideto sendsomecommandsto the actuatorsor



to switchmode.For theACSto performcorrectly, the
integrity of theseparametersis crucial; henceit must
beverifiedthat they really reflectthephysicalstateof
thesatellite.

Functional testing: Finally, it isnecessarytomakesurethat
eachmodeaccomplishesits fundamentaltaskcorrectly.
We needto checkthat theACSinterpretstheparame-
terscorrectlyandthenissuestheright commandsthat
have theexpectedeffecton thespacecraft’sattitude.
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Thewhiteboxtestingprocesswasdividedinto two different
steps:coverageevaluationandthedesignof additionaltest
cases.

Thegoalof coverageevaluationis to identify thepartsof
thecodethathave beenleft unexploredby blackboxtesting
andthereforecouldcontainadditionalerrors.Threedifferent
tools wereusedto help in assessingthe level of coverage
achievedby theblackboxtestcases:

M Attol TestCoveragefrom Attol Testware[1]: This tool
is compliantwith Level A of DO-178B(every point
of entry andexit in the programis checkedusingthe
MC/DC criterion).

M Cantatafrom IPL [3]: This tool is not fully compliant
with level A of the standardbecausetheC versionof
the tool usesthe maskingversionof MC/DC, not the
uniquecauseversion.

M GCT (GenericCoverageTool, Free Software Foun-
dation): This tool only supportsdecisioncoverageor
multiple conditioncoverage,not MC/DC, and it was
not designedspecificallyfor the DO-178B standard.
However, it is thecoverageevaluationtool usedfor the
regressiontestsof the HETE software,so it wasalso
includedin thecoverageevaluationprocess.

Thecoverageevaluationrevealedthatsomepartsof the
codewerenot fully covered(accordingto theMC/DC crite-
rion) by blackboxtesting.Additional testcasesweredevel-
opedto fill thegaps.
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This sectionof thepaperdescribestheblackboxandwhite-
box testingresultsaswell asdiscussingthe implicationsof
the resultson the relation betweenMC/DC coverageand
softwaresafety, thecomplexity of satisfyingtheMC/DC cri-
terion, andthe difficulty of achieving MC/DC coveragein
thiscasestudy.
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As expected,thevarioustypesof errorsfoundduringblack-
boxtestingwereoftenassociatedwith off-nominaltestcases,
particularlyin the modeswitchinglogic. For example,un-
wantedmodeswitchingwasfoundto occurwhena variable
time-in-modetook a negative value. Although this should
never happen,it could resultfrom a badinitialization. Be-
causetime-in-modeis declaredasa longunsignedinteger, it
shouldnever be ableto take on negative values. However,
somewherein thecodeit is convertedto a long signedinte-
ger. During testingwe found that in every mode,anout of
rangetime-in-modevaluewill bring the ACS into the next
modeif the otherparametersallow it even if the required
modedelaytimehasnotelapsed.

A secondexampleof anerrordetectedby blackboxtest-
ing wasthattherequireddelayin mode3 wasnot takeninto
accountfor switchinginducedby oneparticularparameter
althoughit is takeninto accountwhenswitchingis theresult
of a differentparameter. An examinationof the logic de-
tectedconfusionin theif-then-elsebranchinglogic for mode
3 switching.

Othererrorsdetectedincludedmissingdefault cases,an
incorrectdefinition of a threshold(the value shouldhave
been1.7453e-3rad/sor 6 arcmin/s,but insteadwasset to
1.7453),missingconditions,andthelackof arequiredabso-
lutevalueabs()functionin somecomputations.
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Thewhiteboxcoverageanalysisrevealedsomepartsof the
codewerenot fully covered(accordingto the MC/DC cri-
terion) by blackboxtesting. As might be expected,these
partsprimarily involvederror-handling.This fact is consis-
tentwith datashowing thata largepercentageof operational
errorsfoundin requirementsinvolvetheerror-handlingrou-
tines, which areoften not well tested. Theseroutinesare
difficult to testduringfunctionaltestingasthey involve un-
expectedanderroneousbehavior of the software,the envi-
ronment,or theunderlyingdigital hardware,suchasbit flips
causedby EMI. Someexamplesof the typesof uncovered
error-handlingcodefor HETE-2:

M Thehandlerthatswitchesmodeshasadefaultthathan-
dleserroneousmodes(i.e.,modesoutside0–9),which
wasneverexercised.Similarunexercisedcodeinvolved
checkingfor incorrectvalues(1) in thelastelseclause
in a statementin which oneof the precedingclauses
will alwaysbe taken unlessthereis an error in other
partsof thecodeor (2) in ashort-circuitedBooleanex-
pressionin which the first clausewill alwaysbe true
unlessanincorrectpathhasbeentakenin thesoftware
to reachthedecisionstatement.Anothermode-related
testingomissioninvolvedthesituationwherethesatel-
lite entersmode6 with thepaddlesalreadydeployed,



in whichcaseit shouldimmediatelyreturnto mode5.

M For redundancy, therearetwo magnetometerson the
spacecraft.Thedetumble,spinup,andreorientcontrol
logic selectseithermagnetometerA or magnetometer
B usingan if-elsestatement.Becausea failure never
occurredduringsystemtesting,thisdecisionstatement
is notcovered.In anotherroutine,a testis madefor an
erroneousmagnetometervaluebut this testwasnever
exercisedduringsystemtest.

M The software checksfor errorsin the sensordatato
detectpossibleerrorsin magnetometersA and B, in
the differentsunsensors,or in the wheeltachometer.
If anerroroccurs,thedataof thecorrespondingdevice
is not updatedandthe old valuesareused. No AUX
errorsweresimulatedduring blackboxtesting,so the
branchesof thecodethathandlethesesituationswere
notexecuted.

Somelimit caseswerealsonever reachedduringsystem
test. For example,whenthe satelliteis not on station(i.e.,
for modes0,1,2,3,4,and6), thewheeltorqueis limited by a
functioncalledcontrol-wheelto a maximumof theabsolute
valueof 0.02Nms. During systemtest,thenegative torque
limit wasnever reachedso a decisionin the control-wheel
routinewas left uncovered. In anotherroutine,a function
calledlimit-mag-momentlimiting thevalueof theprocessed
torquesin the on-stationcontrollersis never called. The
physicallimits for thecoil torquesis givenby ]_^�`badc�eJf$f
(where ] is the bus voltage, ` is the coil resistance,and
c�e!fgf is the effective areaof the coil). In the simulations,
thetorquesreturnedby theon-stationcontrollerssometimes
go well above this limit. However, they are later limited
by anotherfunction that processesthe raw commandsand
sendsthemto the actuators.So the magneticmomentsof
the coils are actually limited (albeit in anotherpart of the
software),and it wasdeterminedafter the coverageevalu-
ation that the function limit-mag-momentwas not needed.
Otherinstancesinvolving limit checkingin whatwasdeter-
minedto bedead(unreachable)codewerealsodetectedand
thecoderemoved.

Anotherunexercisedpartof thecoderesultedfromachange
in thesoftwarethatwasnot implementedeverywherein the
code.Theinertiamatrixof thesatelliteis differentif thepad-
dlesaredeployedor not. Thecontrollerselectedthecorrect
inertiamatrixusingthefollowing decision:

if (rom->paddles-deployed == 1)
use I_deployed

else
use I_stowed

The condition rom-h paddles-deployed== 1 is a holdover
from anold versionof thecode:initially thestateof thepad-
dleswasa binary variable(0 for paddlesstowed and1 for

paddlesdeployed)but it wasdecidedlater that the deploy-
ment of the paddlesshouldbe monitoredindividually for
eachpaddle.Therefore,thestateof thepaddleswaschanged
to be denotedby four bits (0x0 for all paddlesstowed and
0xF for all four paddlesdeployed). In the versionof the
codethat was tested,several placesin the codewere not
updatedandthe single-bitnotationwasstill used. This er-
ror resultsin a bad selectionof the inertia matrix for the
on-stationcontrollerwhenthepaddlesareactuallydeployed
(rom-h paddles-deployedis not equalto 1 whenthepaddles
are deployed). The two inertia matricesare not very dif-
ferent,so thebadselectionwasnot noticedin theblackbox
simulations,andtheerrorwasrevealedonly by thewhitebox
testing.

The ACS softwarealsowatchesfor time rollovers,i.e.,
when the presenttime is smallerthan the time of the pre-
vioussample.Time rolloverscanoccurwhena time regis-
ter reachesits maximalvalue(this shouldnever happenon
HETE-2 becausea 64-bit digital clock permanentlykeeps
track of the time) or after a rebootof the processor. Such
timing glitchescausea problemfor theACSsoftware,par-
ticularly for thecalculationsof the time derivativesandthe
wheel speed,which usethe time differencesbetweentwo
samples.If a time rollover doesoccur, thesoftwareis sup-
posedtousetheoldvaluesfor themagneticfield timederiva-
tive andthe tachometerwheelspeedinsteadof computing
new ones.If thesensordatais too old by thetime thecom-
mandsto besentto theactuatorsarecomputed,thesoftware
setsall the commandsto zero, thus ensuringthat no out-
of-datecommandsareexecuted,for exampleaftera proces-
sor lockout. Thesetiming checksin theACSsoftwarewere
neverexercisedduringblackboxtesting.

Othersanitycheckswerealsofound to be unexercised.
An exampleis theverificationof thebusvoltagebeforethe
computationof the commandsfor the torquecoils drivers.
If thebusvoltagereadingis too low (lessthanonevolt) or
toohigh (morethan100volts), thereadingis assumedto be
erroneousanda nominalvoltage(28V) is usedinstead.Er-
roneousbusvoltagesdid notoccurduringblackboxtesting.

The MC/DC coverageevaluationalsouncoverederrors
in thespecification.An errorin thecodeinvolvingthepaddles-
deployedvariablecausedonebranchof themodeswitching
logic, which goesfrom mode2 to mode8 whenthe cam-
erasaretrackingandthepaddlesaredeployed,never to be
taken.Thisbranchwasnot includedin thespecifications,so
theproblemwasnotnoticedduringblackboxtesting.

In theDO-178Bspecifiedprocess,after thepartsof the
codenotcoveredby blackboxtesting(with respectto a par-
ticularcoveragecriterion)areidentfied,additionaltestcases
mustbe designedto fill the gaps. Additional HETE-2 test
casesweregeneratedto test the detectionandhandlingof
illegal modes; to determinewhethercorrectbehavior oc-
curredwhenthesatelliteentersmode6 with thepaddlesal-
readydeployed (the ACS shouldswitch immediatelyback



to mode5 andtheon-stationcycling behavior continuenor-
mally, whichit wasfoundtodoaftertheadditionaltestswere
run); to determinehow theACSsoftwarehandlesAUX er-
rors thatcancorruptthedatacomingfrom thedifferentsun
sensorsandfrom the wheeltachometer;to test the backup
magnetometerselectionlogic; to fully cover the codethat
generatesthetorquecoil commands;to testlimit cases(thresh-
old handling)in the torquecoil and wheel torque; and to
throughlytesttime rolloversandtheuseof obsoletesensor
data.

Most of the new testingshowed the softwareto be cor-
rect, but somepreviously undetectederrorswerefound by
theadditionaltestcasesgeneratedto ensureMC/DC cover-
age. OnesuchcaseinvolvedhandlingAUX errors. When
an AUX error is detectedon only one of the sun sensors,
the softwaredoesnot try to usethe othersensorsto com-
putethesun-pointingparameters,but insteaddiscardsall the
sunsensorinformation. This algorithmoptimizesfor short
AUX bus blackouts, in which it is not worthwhile to lose
time going throughcomplex selectionlogic to pick up the
goodinformationsincethedatawill beavailableagainafew
sampleslater. However, the logic neededto be changedto
handlethe caseof a sun sensorhardware failure that pro-
ducesa permanenterror.

In anotherexample,the selectionof an incorrectmag-
netometervaluein a testrevealedan error in the codethat
handlesthiserror(apointeris neversetandwhenit is refer-
encedlaterin theprogram,it causesasegmentationfault).
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A mainquestionin thisstudywastodeterminewhetherMC/DC
coverageimprovedthesafetyof thesoftware.In otherwords,
did the additional testsrequiredby the coveragecriterion
find importanterrorsor did they just consistof playingwith
somevariablesto artificially toggleconditions,resultingin a
processin nowayrelatedto safetyor evento practicalissues
in softwareengineering.

We found that for the HETE-2 software, all the addi-
tional testsrequiredto satisfytheMC/DC criterionweredi-
rectly linked to an importantfeatureof thesoftware. More
precisely, theneedfor additionaltestscorrespondedto four
kindsof limitationsof theblackboxtestingprocess:

M Somethingwasforgottenduringblackboxtesting,for
example,the casewherethe sattelliteentersmode6
with thesolarpaddlesalreadydeployed.

M Thesoftwarehasacomplex logicmechanismrequiring
in-depthunderstandingand precise,customizedtest-
ing. This wasthecasefor themagnetometerselection
logic. Muchof theuntestedcodewasinvolvedin error-
handling.

M Somefeatureof the softwarewasnot includedin the
specificationandthereforecouldnot give riseto a test
casein a blackboxtestingcontext. This wasthesitua-
tion for theAUX errorchecksandthetimechecks,and
for the bus voltageverificationbeforethe coil torque
computations.The fact that thewhiteboxtestingpro-
cessservedasaverificationof thecompletenessof the
specificationwasveryuseful.

M The effects of someerrorswere too small to be de-
tectedby blackboxtesting.In thecaseof thepaddles-
deployedvariable,we found that a badvaluewasas-
signedto thisvariablebecausetheconditionsin which
it wasinvolvedcouldnotbetoggled.Theconsequences
of this error hadgoneundetectedpreviously because
thedifferencein outputwassosmall.
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A secondquestionto beexploredwaswhetherMC/DC cov-
eragewas excessive. That is, given that whitebox testing
is importantin ensuringsafety, would it be possibleto use
a lower level of coverageandstill ensurethesamelevel of
safety?

The answerto this questionfor the HETE-2 software
wasclearlyno. For example,animportantproblemwasde-
tectedonly becausetheMC/DC criterionrequiredchecking
thesecondconditionin anconditionalexpression.Testcases
couldhavesatisfieddecisioncoverageandcondition/decision
coveragewithout uncoveringthis problem. As it turnsout,
theproblemwasnot crucial—it would not have causedany
damagehadit remainedundetected.However, thetestcases
thatdetectedanerrorconcerninga critical systemvariable,
paddles-deployed, involvedthesamekind of Booleanfunc-
tion except that the AND operatorwas replacedby an OR.
The fact that this importantproblemcouldalsobedetected
by decisioncoveragereliesonly onthissmalldifferenceand
in generalwouldnotbetrue.
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A final questionconcernsrelative cost. Two comparisons
weremade.

First, we calculatedthe time requiredfor whiteboxtest-
ing in comparisonto the total test time. In the caseof the
HETE-2 software, the coveragedeterminationand the de-
sign of the additionaltest casesrepresentedabout40% of
thetotal testingtime (therestwasdevotedto blackboxtest-
ing). Note thatpowerful toolswereusedto helpdetermine
coverage,so thecoverageevaluationprocesswasquite fast
andeasilyrepeatable.

Onefeatureof thesoftware,inherentin thenatureof the
codeitself, facilitatedwhitebox testing: part of the black-
box testingactivity consistedof checkingthemodeswitch-
ing logic, i.e., verifying that the different branchesof the



switchingdiagramweretakenunderthecorrectconditions.
Theseswitchingspecificationsare,in fact,very closeto the
structureof the sourcecodeitself, so part of the blackbox
testingwasequivalentto testingthe sourcecodestructure.
Therefore,the numberof requiredwhitebox testswas re-
duced,andthe proportionof whiteboxto blackboxtesting
time was biasedin favor of whitebox testing. Therefore,
white box testingwasuseful in finding errorsin the code,
but it indeedrepresenteda time-consumingstepin thecom-
pletetestingprocess.

Second,it is interestingtocomparethedifficulty of achiev-
ing MC/DC coverageversusachieving a simpler form of
coveragesuchas decisioncoverage. In fact, we found in
the caseof HETE-2 that MC/DC coveragewas not much
moredifficult to achieve thandecisioncoverage.This result
wasdueto theprogrammingstyleof thiscode:only 11%of
thedecisionswerecomposedof Booleanfunctionswhile all
theotherdecisionsweresingle-conditiondecisions.In this
lattercase,decisioncoverageandMC/DC areequivalent.

An importanttradeoff is involvedhere.Thefactthatde-
cisionswerekeptsimplecontributedto makingthissoftware
well suitedfor MC/DC testing. However, keepingthe de-
cisionssimplein the sourcecodealsohasits drawbacks—
in generalsimplerdecisionslead to morecomplex logical
structure.In essence,multipleconditionslinkedby Boolean
operatorswerereplacedbynestedif-else-ifinstructions.This
kind of logic is very proneto errors(asdemonstrated,for
example,in the switchinglogic testingof mode3). So al-
thoughthisstyleof codingfacilitatesMC/DC testing,it may
alsoleadto moreerrorsin thecodeandleadsto codethatis
alsomoredifficult to readandmaintain.
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Although this casestudyprovidesonly one instanceof an
evaluationof the MC/DC coveragecriterion, it doespro-
videexamplesof itsusefulnessandeffectiveness.Functional
testingaugmentedwith testcasesto extendcoverageto sat-
isfy theMC/DC criterionwhile relativelyexpensive,wasnot
significantlymoreexpensive thanachieving lower levelsof
codecoverage. Importanterrorswere found by the addi-
tional testcasesrequiredto achieve MC/DC coverage(i.e.,
in the softwarefound not to be coveredby blackboxfunc-
tional testing).Theuseof automatedtoolsto evaluatecover-
agewashelpful in reducingthecostsof structuralcoverage
testing.
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